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Ne wa p&per U.pertMnt
Xinneeota H etoriRMtety

College Nurse Ur9es
All Students
.
. to. ·Have
Chest X-Roys Taken
A mobile x-n.y unit Mk>n(tn.c
to tlw MinhNot• Dfpartment or
Htallh wlU Mon campus NovtmM'r 13, 14, and 15, to x-ray Uw
corwr• popu1o11on. Goal wm be
100 P<l"C<nt parttd!M<lon- "You
WUI be notified U lo what ,-,.
·you ahould r,pc,n for ~ x-ray
t will be durlnc one of )'OU]'
ll"M houra," aakl Mi.. LUUe /u,trup; coH,re nu..... • .
un1t •
_.....i ....1. .

· n.

·=•
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·•~ !.ii<!ntq tea .pot.,;t w i t h - · t• a _

... rlh, . ; ; ~. : - ~ .--. : " ' ;
from .. Anenk and. Old Lace... l...rtt to rlJht are : "Donna )'ftir u Otw of the bNt protec:Uve
Mannina Van Nootnnd, ·Harriet Wlllpttq, 11nd · Arv1d
a&91ail tllberculooia,"
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Id Lace'1:o Ope·R ;:::,~ac:
:Wednesday for Three Nights

. nrsentC· a
•

•

'

•

· • Hamet Whipkey and Donna Rebishke in the roles ut the
~v•lil~ but Jet~ old lad! .. and John O tby aa Jonathan
D rewa~, llielr nephew, have an odd eonteat in the comin&
ramaThhc depa~ent'a !'(>medy, "Arsenic ~nd Old Lace.''
e reason 1t • odd IS tlla~ the oon.te t 11 to aee who ean
murder the moet inen. lt turns out that the lad!" and their
nephew are even--tbey' ve each done away with twelve.

~ ~~

d~. ~
,:;.ai;;
_ .., tubeTallooll and other di_... or tt.e chest 1n _early •tar·
d. Moat ot the x-ray mnw wtn
ahow nothlnc wron■, bu~ !or
• - ,..., lndlvld:""la whole !!Ima
...,,.... , tub<rculoaia or aome oO~r
chest area d i...... th< llndlnss
may pro\'e to be llte-:avlnc d i.a•

Ireland, Zaiser,
Bangtson Also fn
'51-'S2 Who's Who

Danforth Opens

the twenty

-

---

'

-

-w,- are

The play will be pre.ented next: OOVt'rft.
wee-k on November 7, 8, and 9 at
rr th• d iSN-W ls TB finding it
!~~to~:,_ In th e Stewart hall early hfolpa the lnd:lvld~ , bN»uJe
hf' then hH a eood c ~ O( rt-,
Ticketa wm be on a.ale In the covery, continued Mi
Aatrup It
t icket booths In the lobby of he-lp1 t~· whole oommunlly beStewart hall. Student and adutt ca.uw everybody is thlt much
t icket. will be sold for iO and
safer from 1ubereulosl1 lnlecUon.
75 centa each, rupectjvely.
Twenty-three TC students wlll However, TC tudents will be
appear ln I.he '51-52' " 'bo' Who admitted without co« and reIn A.mttkan Coll,tcd and Uni - celve reserved •Hb upon P"·

:::: :::e~ee:~

-----

..'

·
• The AU.le eonv ntloJI o( the Women'• Athletic
for- lion will be IM!ld on lhi• campu1 in Eutman hall today . _
tunat• lo
the mobll• unit· tomorrow. Sixteen of MJnnHOt.&'1 eollece,, have been IJ1v1- ,
araln thla y...,-. Lel'a all take. ad- lo aend rep,-ntalivH lo lh• meet.inf.
.
1
~C:up"!:
'Y to re- A I ~ h
·. lrathli~_:-m uike _place from 11 lo 12 a .m. toc1-.
·
une rn
• .... etela will follow.

,.,..,UNO

.

SL1:a_te ,nAA Convenes
Here .Today; ·Saturday

"~':'tt:!sthf~ ~~vf!r.;~:;: College Scholarships

i

Dlaeuulon will moot at - - - - - - - - - E&atmon haU thla afl•nt00tt. At
1 =30 lo 2 :1!5 p.m.. tho diocuoalon
topic w111 be "Mombonhlp ana
M.. t1n11. " The ro11ow1n1 a<t-.>ou
R umorw h.-• been llocltlnc •
wtll heed the """'""' ' Mank•- ~ntly,
about 1llcht d luetl•~
Hon,
bt-t\lt.ttn both HXN conou-a,,
to TC. Coll•&• ol St Scholuti<o
lna dating at TC' A~rdlnr aio
and Carlton colle-c«'.
venous aourcn of lnlorma.Uon. X:
..State Ol"gian iutloft" will be seetN the 1,1rla (HI tht-y are fall.•
d1tcu8Kd at th• nut mutln.g ft'rln1 from m1l-attrntlon
held from 2 :SO to 3 :15. IL
Fortunately , one of the cam(IIUI ·
C k,ud TC W Iii , . . . the group,
dlacu•lng the achantagea and clubs la 1pon~rin« an t"\ fllt

Gals Get Antidote
For Mal-attenti

d ludvantaota• of a atate-organ lud w .A.A. •
Anotht-r mtttlng at the- ume
t ime wih be headed by the Unlvnsit} of Minnt'IOta delegation.
-P. hr y v.•111 dlKuff
"Serv~
Award.I."

s.m1c1J; TC

"State

wm

'•ad ,,,. 1op1c.

Puhd paUon

In

Sporta

which 11houkl rl'nwdy the s1h,1.a11on

Poll.s h your ahors. manlC\IN!
your nail, and J>Ul t0rth your
lmN'tNit smll~. ft- lloWli . and )'OU
ma) co~ throui;:h with a date (or
lht' Coldd1uen Ba ll. The d1nae.
tArhlch promiR!I l o be one of tht
major auet.'('55 or TC-a ~
calendar ts sponsorNi by tM AWS.
and II a "girl uk hoy" al!alr,

'PM addlUonal three ... Marl- book, Ruth Sart,po; · · - man&&·
Dr. Keruwth B~-n, who 11 a Procrams" at 3:.30 lo 4 :15 pm.
1:yn Benauon, Pat lrelaad and •rs. Sam Wenotrom and Ruth
_ , 111 ........ r,f DenlOOII uni- "Wn,nural l'llrtldpal!Pn," a dis,
Jim Zaiaer, who wen, namea to Sampa: lfchh, Jack IIMIIJ- am
the publlcaUon Jut year.
Ruth Sllffll)< ; publicity, John Ost- veralty and now- aervu u t~ ex- aaslon on how to lntrre-1t ,tuC.orsltgt'I art' lo bP worn by •
Pictured below ~ stx more by and Russ Hoffman ; fumlture, ecullve dl.n!'C1or o.t Da.n.tonh uni • deni. and have good team organ- fclloW. E'flCh gin! 11 to makr htr
of this year's wtnners, whose frank Plut and Sheloy Lezzaro; verslly. visited the campui recent. lutlon and publkty. wlll be held datr a coraagt" ""h1ch plays up U'W
I)•
and
brouaht
an
announcement
a
t
tht
same
time.
HamJine
unlpictures could not be obtained propttties, Je:anette Cllmtt and
ft1ow 'a hobby or lnteresL Pri&H
for publication lut week
Duane Lunemann: hotlsf' manacer, o! th~ openJnr ot tffl! •~ Danforth ,•enity WAA wtH lead that dis• are beina awarded for Cunnlett.
11-.e stUdents named to Who•• O.ve JK'Obson : ooetumes. Don scholanhlps. Dr. Brown le vt&lt· cuulon.
prel Ueat and mos1 original OOC•
Dtnne-r Plan.nNI
Who this year from TC are: Dar1! Welsh and Arvkl Simmona; and In, several coHeces ln Minnesota
sages.
i.o the lntrre,at ot promoUns
IJecuon, Don Brockman, Bob ma.ke-up, Donna .Rebiac:hke.
TI,e rep~sentatlves rrom TC
So, If the Cello"A~ will rellnQ\Uh
crockford, Pat Cro&e, Ceorre Fer.
Mr. Raymond Pedenen. direct• Olri1Uan leadership, particularly
-and the vlsitlnc delegations will

au.on, Dick Glllason, Mel Hoag- or of the play, said this week, In atate OOllefH and unlvenltlea.
have dinner at Hamell's cafe at
land , Jim Ireland, Leanda John- "In J!l,Y opinion, this ts one of the
son, Jim Klt.fme~. Rita Lacher, best pie-ces of theater attempted
In the put, the Danforth foun• 6 p.m. tonight .
~ At 1 :39 to 11 tonl&ht, an o~n
Rwbe Lanon. J ane Maybwy. here. It pt"fffflbs a tremendous
P::i::en":.'~:~':;. house will. be Mld at Eutman
(Oontlnued on .,...., F_.)
ship training or the Nstlonal hall, spomored by the local
Menning Van Noafrand. Don _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Youth foundation at Camp Mini- W .A.A. All atudwts and visiting
W elsh and Georre Wolff.
wanca on Lalce Michigan. The delegates are Invi ted to attend.
scholarsMps wer, &lven to Marilyn Bangtson, Irene Olson , a.nd
A summary of the conference
Joan Weismann, in '49, '50, and organ lutlon of the IUlte W .A.A
•'51 respectively.
a bUJJlneu meeting • and Mite•
A kindergarten teacher from
Besides these scholarships, Dr. tlon of next yul"'1 ho1tHa wlll
Bremen, Gennany wlJI be the Brown and the foundation are in- be the aub}tct of a gene ral
next foreign iuest of the college. terested in providing gr-aduatr ::~:Ingm::tl;o •. :~
~!~~~~~· fellowships and scholanhips, and lodge.
11
19 and stay two da.y1.
~:
: m ~ o : t chapels, The convent ion will end at noon
Mn. Buhrf~ind will vi4it the
kindergantns u well as the up:.
Any student lnterHted In ap-, tomorrow, when 8 luncheon will

~:·~':.ttha.:.C

:~ M~~;.;.,,F.ra~~~!~\:

Germa_n Primary
T_ eacher to Visit:

their "ocllng'· plat'Mi in the vlcinl •
t)' of thl' M.'COnd rloor 1ounce ap4.
H~rway and let the gtrl• uiib
advantage of SU<"h choice .-pims,
we ma)' eXJ)eet a Jsrge tumovt
at th is Inform.a.I b.."lll It will Qt
held in tM Stewart hall k>WlP
on Novf'mbrr 17 s fle r the Alwi,..
nl•Vanlty ba.,ketba11 game.

Presidents to ~eet

0

-~•~:~::i

!~ !! f~~i:;1!,~

':~r~;:

Prer.lde nt John \V, Hea&ley aqd
M r. Floyd Pl'rkins will attend~
mttt ing or Tt!a<'ht"n College prg.
ident.Js and special service diNC•
ton Mo nda y at Moorhead.

The meetln~ I be-in,g !le.Id In ,-n
plying ror these 1Cholanhlps .. QC SCf'Ved al Talahl.
effon to coordinn te and impnwe
should read the not.ice outside ot
Chairmen for the conventk>n th-: variow off.campus prograqJ.S
the s tudent p. o. and contact Dr. were
JC'llnette
Neuman
and or tht:: five state teachers colleg.
es.
ltowland Anderson.
Jeanne Zanka,
1 ----------------------also observe student classes of , - - - - - - - - - - -.....
the college and o( Riverview
·
•
·

s}er g:t-ades 'of the local SChools ln
order to indicate the p lace or t,he
primary school as a u.nJt tn the
whole elementary school. She will

I
:rt ~~'-g.!~enr:~rn::.! This Minnes"ota··Weather!
has sent Mrs. Buhrlelnd and a
large n umber or other ee'rman
educators lo our country to study
our educ,lional sy1teni. Dr. J ohn
W . Head ley, pl"mdent of TC. ls a
s pon,or occuionally for ttiiese
for..elgn guests. Dr. Erich WeLs
wtio ls a\ the coUege now i.s allk>
under this program.
,
Miu Hele.n Dutt. kindergarten
supervisor at ruvervteOr, wiU act
as Mrs. Burhfelnd's coUege representalive. · The guest will sby at • ~ ·
Shoemaker ·hall during her ttay. ~ 'l- /

..:, ,.

. ., •

-

~

•

~,!tllon~t:·~~~- Here
· A. meet.mg of-the Newrrian clubs
Ot ·this t"CgtOn" wm--. take place al

B
-~1~:rn:~11:rs~~e;:1:8~~ ~ ~~

States are the dty schools ot Oak

1 ~•

Ridge, Tennessee, and SL Louis, · , .

Mlssou~; Hull House In Odcago;
Pea.bodf Tea~e~ cotlege . - in TC .o n Satunlay, Novembtt ' 10. . - ~as~vl!!~; __School ol Education• .
Regiollsi- Cha1nni.n Don Hart. Univ_ers1ty of I owa ; M!nneapplls
ma,m, a TC senlor° rrom Alcxan• ~hool system ; and the Coopent•
~a. is in chail:e ot the meeting. ~~~k ~~· for Teachers In N ew

Mond~y Aftemoon

•

I Hate
It' Here
by "Grlm" ,ll,n

English and Latin Main Courses
at TC In Early Days of th_e School
Edllol'I Not": This lA the fifth In a aeries
MN Colom)' by 1'1rs Winthrop S Mlt:hell.

ot

a lt"lter wrthen to

VU COURS

There are a few r • up in arms and out for b
(red
blood) as a result of a Cew in igniCicant disparaging remarks
made about gi.-1s (in partic14lar TC gi rls). Besides a letter
to the editor there were also a few nota wll h dngge.-,i alt.ached quivet·inir on the door of lhe Chronicle office in Build·ng A. The only word or ad,•ice that can be given to these
· indignant females is to either consider the source Of the
remarks and net accordingly or do like a g\)O<lly number of
peo[)le and cut this column out and deposit it in the nearest
tmsh container and then ~ad the ttst of the l)llper without
being insulted.
·
- But m view of all the troubles
arouM'd by lut v.·a-k:'1 statement
t hat CnroJ hall girl.» attn't hot

.aturr. a mo~ detalled su~ r-y wu
ta.k<'n and lt was Cound, contrary

~xtbooks "l'rc turnl hed by the at te. A a.mall rental wH
chareed. l belleu~ not excet'dlna $1.50 per quarte.r.
The currlculum otf(' red durtna my ac:hool day1 dJlfered from
th~ offerings or today chiefly In the t•ct that ~ r e ~ no electlve1
a.nd no major-In&: in one or more d.lrect'lona..
CN.'dllable" developO'K'nt ot f'Wf)' .-tutdenl and hi.I p~pt,raUon
tor teachln& "'"• de\.'me<l contln,eJllit upon the ,ubJect1 1tucUl'd and
the J)$)'Chologkal p r~sentallon ot thHe ' 1ubjt"Ct1, In turn to hb
pupils )t('nct,. ll was gelerallzcd that
ry atud nt ~>d every
subjcet to roun(l out his general dovelol)l'Mnt and ablllty - that la,
e,rr) aubjttt '"lthJn the atudent'a choeen course.

e. concentrated effort to adHrtlse
th~r \VltthN Brew. Onf' phue
or this publicity program conslsted or two people carrying a broom
from which was suspended a big
b lack pot. Nuur,1-lly, when a
k ettle J1 carried through the hall
a frw RU)IS Lmlst on puttin& a
Uttle Jn the pot la penny or 10).

J!ut Jim Ireland anct. Pete Mies
rmd~ a bluer haul than most .
\.VhUe making their rounds with
~he pot Frid ay afternoon the)'
&J)OUed one homewant.-t,ound TCite going throU&h the door, 10
they immediately headed him off
and proceeded to harangue him
&bout going home when all the
entertainment wu being provided
for him ewer the weekend. This
TCite, clthcr to get them out of
t he way so he could go home or
t.hlnking they were carrying on
IOfflC cht,Jitable collection, kicked
in 50c. Wbate\'er his reason was,
h. accomplhhed its purpose t,c..
cause Jim a nd Pete lm.mcdlately
1dt him alone to squabble over
the loot.

AU

, .,_

nw>dalCM'J',

Ttlere "'"re add.lUOMJ 1,11,bJff,ta
for t he Aclvaftcd Latin NMJ
T ' - " otu -ta, i .VI
........
the lltudy four ,ear, Mrtte--,
added lrlp17, e,olcuJuo.
rlnol ,...,. or Lolln and OMl\"1U1ttd

"'""Ork In

Cnc1ieh

Myopic Finds Nearsightedness Permanent Liability ·:;:, '::::.~-who.le aim

b)' ' MW) Lampert
to whal WU said last v.eek. that
all TC girls arc daly hot &tu.ft, ln
1 am a myoplc: tn plain ordinary every da)'
fact, all rooms hou,J1111 TC girt. lan1uage, 1 am neanagh1ed. 1 ha\'\:! never written
'should be equtppcd with fire ex- an autobiocraphy, because 1 te-el that a aubata.n•
tlal }>0rUon 01 ·our hwnan 1·ace hU experienced
.1.in&uh.hcrL
idenucaJ moroee d~ to ttU.a optic «Ument.
One ~f the blotc:,gy clalff,
llcmever, &lncc l Jccl parUcula:tly e-le-vated to
white ~tud7in1 fetal pip. got higher Uterary -cndea, or by 'tb\! mu...e or the
Int o an ln tern tl ng d ilCuHlon at spectacles tomaht, 1 shall commence with I.he
to w hat I• done wit h feta l pigs 1tory of my atrinaent d.l1a'blllty.
t hat are enoountered In t he
To t,ealn with: mJnua my al&.ues l am aa l08t
. butc he rt ng proeeaa. The clan as a dope pedd.1\.'r In a convent. l couldn't 1pol
• fin - fly cam e to the ag re:e ment my own m other dMni a bubble dance at tony
paces. ( Not that my mothtr would do a bubble
· tha t they w ere UM d \ In making
•
n uu ges i nd welners, an Inter• 'dance at any paoe. >
The.re are 1rem\!ndous advanta1es to being In
estlng t houg ht wh en you're o n
• your nurt We lne r r-N ll.
The Buslneu club put on qultr

Main ly. t hf.re were but tft.'O
llob and Ult
AdYMIONI f.la'tln. All ■I-ta
In lhNoe two counee had
c»mple.tft offNi.n« bl the enln
Nr'1C!9l um In u,e le&e.nONt la
""'"'"""'llco. In ~ h
lo ry, publl<I odlool m llllle ""4
art, ond ubjo< ~ lo
Nlum Oon and MJ'NJ\Dt.tatlOft.

_ ......, u,.,

thJs state of vlaual coma, l
leet" on any scnlltr taCH , J
0
r.:P!:in:ln~m
0~
clgan.>ue 11rl at Wllltreen'a,

w':'~

never notice "crow■ ~~~d
1nfllc at l)'!Ople-; u ,y ot (>thrr potential teachers.

'w~: ~°':t
1

b~

l~;j0

1 wouldn't know

LmER T~ THE EDITOR:

Fastist --Elements Wish To
Freedom bf Education In

My &Lluet! Ne\•erv."ear 'Pm.

WU

-~~f"trar~ln~ir:~t ~::~

u

someone wrapped up the store tn bulk, n.ng It
up on the ~•h re1Later and 100k It home, Object.I
at a dlatance are hazy and lovely blobe and blura.
Uu-ough my alurttd vts1on. All m~n are hand·
aome, and aJl ¥-'Offlelt are plaln Janes,
But myopia, )Ute a true patholo&lc member,
Is true to lt1 race. II usually Ja a ~ t Ila·
bUlty. ll?' llabtltty J l'llffn : shaking handa with
pl.-ople 1 ve already met or sel:tlng the wrong
cocktatl glasses &nd dytne a aure death with •

Manhattan.

MCI

w•

A Lalin course graduate
tQ take charse or

thus equipped

aly high »<"hool 1u1>Ject n?que11ed

of hlrfl wheltw>r It wu In La.Uri,
phyaJca. l{'Omet'Y or w hat Jl()t.
And wr dld. And the elemen1.ary

or En&:IJah coune graduate was
prepared ror all work required lh
,~ an<1<,a, lnclll<llnf !l?WlnJ
and music. Ot cou1·•• a"\I atu,
dent,i could not s.lne, bul lt• In
thelr subsequent enaaa:ement,
thos.e wh01e vblces were not aul\•
able for slnetng rould eichance
work with anothtt teach« who
rou.ld tradlna crammar or artthm~tlc tor I he musk ln her own

German Psychologist
Ch~onldia Meeting
WAA
t. r r
Open
Visits Ed Clinic, College ~;::~:~ .~
i:
C- HRO N ICL.E

l!I

1

~ ::- ~·::

Dr Jo!lann Grunert, a phyachol oglat from \tumC'h, Gerll\lny, \·Islied ttx> t:ampu Monday afl<'r•
noon. OctolN"r 29
Dr G1uru-rt iJ an Instructor in
I )·ou th lrader&hip tralnfn1 tchool
l1l Munich .md is now at the Uni-

\fr'Sll)' or M1nnnota rar • f
mont hs to obM'l"V«? Nlucatk>nal
methods.
. Ji was • ~nif'4 by Mr.

•~r!,:J!:' ~~.::::::: ~
1
l)aJN"r llhou'd try to atlf'nd.

'":::-,I---------•
Co o~y
(Cont n\lro from Pase 2)
,. ~ e d and

8hUll'"fl1 11 "

e nMllNI onJy by • ~
ful t"'n•
tra..nh' f'.\amlnat.ioM.
hll"h
whoo.I diploma 4'0Wrttw:I ~,,. M

On NO\·emhfor :.!, ht'rP wlll hn
an l-::1 Iman haU Ol>f'n h1UJ(> ~INlll•
lkln-d by- th, \VoOl('n 't Ath, ·lhc
a.8SOt"la11on Tbr doon will ho
oprnt"d at 7 .30 pm
Co-<'hal~n Harh Mau and
lone- Ohtbf.r~r aonoul\f'Nt tlu,t
all ftK"1IUlf', v.111 bf> In OP,,Ni1lon
ln<"ludlng •"lmmln,r, ,o!lf'yhall.
pfnJ« tpong, •huW.-hroad, danctnt: .
he'l~PtbaU.
tJ.Admlnton
<'•t·d,.,

•~~:.~e!~'::' !f:~:.!h!:!::~.~:;:~,:,:.. rlnK

~:~::~h ~Jo:~;!t~~ ~l\i~~
11 tht" Only t,:-ac~ra rollf're In atlon1 df-f)f'n<k>d 1he- 11pplil'lnt1
M.inneaota ~-tUch he pl&N to visit. 4".'lauln"alloo ••Cl. C-2. C·l. BI .
Dr. Eric Wriu o( Germany, B-2: A, Junior and Senior. Also,
wtw I• now at TC' obser.·lng the thtt(' waa • J)t"f'p&ra1ory courM'
Walle fn the o-.rden? Baritone Leon LJ.ahner Invites Soprano Kath• Amtrtcan achoo! ysttm. usistf'd fofr thos,, dulu noe cntltll-d by
er1ne Hennig to ta.ke a walk In one ol their duets durine the c;.n.
In Dr Chmt'r1'11 tour and hPIPf'(l t"5I t~a C claul fi<':allon
.Crnn.la.l Singer's concert Tuesday nlsht .
1 ha (' omlttf'd • iubJ ~t. Word
expl11ln IM' Sri up at the collt-s:r.
Dr Grunl'rt was interNtffl in Anal)sl
I "lsh thi• Wf'rt" In
tht- Coun~t'llng ~T"\·i~ and Edu- ;;r:~1:·::,ool(u!~~~. l~;~l~r:~~I~~
catfonal C11nk, thfo te-stlng ay,tem 10 havr l ...1.t1n And C:rttk o "'~·s
used and the indJ..,ldua l psychom• kno" k>cler or Enrllah '"' lllumln•
(ContlnuOO from Paa:e ll
f'trk df"\/k-es Uffd In the ll'fting
ated b:, tht'5 1tud)
~ WJ of ha,1nz thf, ehlld'•
..The Cc-ntennlal Singl'rs" pre• mlnd, point out •~ f'af"t that
ffnted TC ~•i1h a ,:ery lnt.erNting the •·•rnl.Dd" of which they s-p,Nk
C'Onvoc:auon
concut
Tuetday mW!'t be a th' nc- "hid\ IA renight . 1',e proa:ram varlf'.'d from moved at 3 :00 and placed back
operatic arias to wry tamlllar In the child 'a h8d at 9 :IO the
next momin«, for t he mlJl4l u
contemporary musk.
Each member displayed his Lal- It Is u1ually thought of return •
M1lll 1be chlld to ·~ e.nvtron:~s 1~• ~ -:~~~~ '.n a ~uet t~am ment from whi ch he came. Thls
1
1
UAu.aUy a pretty pod envirThe student bod~ espcdaUy en• ls
onment uwJ lt we wett t.ead:1joyed ''The Flea," " Ah Still Suits
Me," " Younger 1ltan Spring- lna- the thlnp lhey <"1m II
t ~." 'Wanliine You," and ..Swn. would be pretty obvlow. to the
pa.tt:nt who h.a,·e thua far
mertime... The quartet also ef- ,C"lven
us a ,·ote of confide.nee.
!ectfrely
Qre5entNI
selret.lons
Foun.h. ask yourself It yours
. f rom The Gypsy Ba ron and Porgy 1s a teaching Job or a profession.
and Bep .
TeachJng may be a Job lo those
Tile attend.:i.nce of the student who don't care, but to thoce who
body at this convocation lndJca tes want to make this world a ll tlle
the interests and participation better than when they came, It
,with which they wi.11 support our 11 a profession. The philosophy
convocatk>n programs. This pro- of a t~acher in o democracy must
gram was very wrll varlNI to c1p- be one or democracy Her or his
ture and hold the atte-nUon and altitude towaM children must
interest of all who attended ,be- (among other things} one of
M.A.R.
a free. democratlc \>ducatlon for
:ti! . . . this as opposed to education for the fl"W. You see. fel low students. If you allow these
pals ot our s !Zoll, and others)
to Jain cont rol. there may be no
'education for your child I repeat_.
every man in a democracy
Mid-quarter tryouts (OT the
\Vomen's Chol r will be held on ls entitled to a n l'ducaUon. This
means
also that IJ a man chooses
.Monday i.od Tuesday, November
to attend any type of private
5 and 6. The hours a~ from
school he may certainly do so.
S..12 am. and 2-3 p.m. on Monday
BUT . . . it Is up to the rest o·t
and 9-12 a.m. and 1-5 p.m. on u1 to ~ that those who cannot
Tuesday.
possibly a ttord such exclusive
Mr. J. A. Muuulman --;n do the means do have the tadlltles to
testing at the music atudio, and aet an equal education.
Oh yes, you'n heard all thla
he promises that none wiU be reRtu:ft before and you're bored.
quired to sing a 901o.
\\'ell, Rome wasn't bufU In a
The Women's Choir mceta ev• day-but II burned down pttlty
9
ery Monday and Wednts<h.y rnim I~ Be ~rt. Read e"'ffl' cur4 :10 to 5 p.m. In room 207-9 in reot '1'Ulp.%.lne's &rt.10:n OI') ed·
0
S tewart hall.
ucatlon. You will -5"0n run
.across some ot the wickedest
anU-pubUc AC:H>O I propap.nda
you have e\•er read. Bead thi,
daJly paper's Utten-T~The
Editor. You.11 see the Mme. .
Y:ou are sellirig the best prodTC's oontribution to the Veter- uct Am~rlca has to otter. Deans hospital annual phnsant d.in- n-.ocracy! Frel"Clom of SJ)Cf'ch and
L ,is liule gee-gee was all a t sea. It was
1
ner wu in the form of entertain - thought go .ha nd In hand with
. ment by the Male Quartet. The places like TC, its students, and
enough to upset his equine-imily. He'd been
the
children
they
teach.
Don't
boya aana: " Ory Bones." o barberreading about those rush-rw;h cigarette lest•
_shop medley, and "'Oh. M,ry. !all your fellow cit!.:.ens ..
Don't You Weep tor Me."
BACK YOUR SCHOOLS.
-the quick sniff, tl,e fa t puff. " Hardly the

Centennial Singers
Give Varied Concert

Sponsor s
House Tonite

Letter ,:o The Editor

and

lOM
dar1
This OP<'n hOU1'f' Is 1)(-in« hrld
in ronJunr1lon with thn 1t,llt
W :\A ronnnlk>n which \\-UI ht
h£'1tf a• thf' oonc-it Friday and
Sarnrda)', No\M'Tlbfor' J ftnd :\
Ew•r)one I• lnvllNt 11.nd 11 re-,.
qum-d lo wear 1e-nnlt ahoet oo
Im" lt),mnulum

roon

.

\\'att'h .C'rv tal 1'1t1Nf
Whllr 1 rfMII \\'alt

D~:,~~t"=i:V

Cainpus In~ rv1 w on' Cigarette Te t
No.25
THE

SEA
JIORSE

Tryouts Announced
for Women 's Choir

Go

· M~le Quartet Sings
for Vet's Dinner

Members of the Male Quartet
are .Ron Crandahl and Bob Meyer, tenol'S ; Eddie Burk. barit.Q,ne;
and Wallace Johnson, bass.

scientific a·pproacl1," he sa id in hi s co nfu sion.

But the~ he realized that one test is a n equine
of a dif!'.erent pigmenllltion-a tl1orough,
· conclusive test of .ciga reue mildness.
- .
. .
I
,. It'• the sen,ible te,t. . . the 30-Day Camel
Mildne~s Test, wh_ich simply asks you to try
Camels as your steady smoke-on a da y-after-day
basis. No snap judgments! Once you've tried
Camels for 30 da ys in your " T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you II see why ...

The dinner is sponsored by the
Minne:tpolls Star nnd Tribune.
The birds ore s uppli ed by tahe
American Legion and the V.F.W.,
as Weil as other hunters· oontributioris .
.

Hilrnells
• Home Cooked Mea
• Pastries
J.UCII.f.E HARR.IS
. ~ - NELSON
411 ;Eaat

St.

Germain

F'l-iday; November 2 1951

Babe Wagne_r

After all the Mildness Tests,

~

Calilel-leacls all other INancls),NU~-

Saturday, November 3

Don Strickland

.

.

Civic 'M·usic to ·Open Sunday
with Longines Symphonette

It's ■ <;lrl ■t Burdette•
In Keeping.With IA Polley
Waltrr K Burdette-, who at
p~sent ls on lca\e of absenre
rrom (hf" lndustrial Al'tS df'part-

_
Sunday marks the beginning o_f t he 195_1 52 SL Cl_oud ment, rect"ntly ~me t~ proud
Qi\'ic Music concert series. T~e n.at.1onally _famo_ua Lon~me~ ratht>r ot a baby ih'l
Sym pho nette is to start the five-month senes with an tcr
AC("Ording to Mr. Roy Larson,
head or that section. this was In

keepine with the de~rtmcnt poln oon Ptfnl:J::"ihe dirtttion or Mishel Piast ro. ~he 3:;.pl"!'e
icy. Mr. I...a.nen wmt on 10 say
Symphonette won th.e l\lu• icnl America award for 19:> l
.
t hat since the membrn or th3t
us the most outstanding orchestrnl ensemble 1n radio.
depart.n'M'nt work with boys at
Jt makes weekly broadcas ts each Sunclay,.
coltegf",
they have de-clded to have
Five 6Ubseq uent l>l"Oll'rams are to ~ ,,~en : .
,I anne 1,lj tchell, a young American VJolimst ,. w ill pres!'nt only glrb at home.
I
n
kteplng
with this po1\ey Mr.
a concert on December 3. She has appea red with the New
has thre,e daugh ters and
'York P ltilha1·monic ,;rchcst ra and, the St. Loul~ symphony. Larson
fr, Parka hu o~ Nelth« haJ
The July issue of Coronet magaime devoted fifteen pl\J CS any IOns.
to th e photographic s tudy of lll iss ~Litchell'• career, entitled
Mr Rawland has thrtt tons but
" Beauty and Genius."
On January 26, Metropolitan -It wu pointNI out that they were
opera ba:u, Jerome Hines, wtll bom

bt-fDre

the

policy

'io''aS

Stew's News ~:~~"~,:p:i-,~o I~: t!.~ adopted, - -- by Janet

tewart

ftwn in the Caf . . .

New Cablnf't Okf" ·NI. lit'tt> 11oUmryer and Carol Strand lMpecl
the new cabinets ill Talahi loditf' by the lndu.,trlAI Arla clanH thll
sumrffl."r.
•

shoes there and ls described by

the New York Tun<s a., "the Sistor Kennr DriYe
• !~~~-er w!1° hu come tht" rartherContributions for the

• cup or oorree .. . a donut , • •
a hot card game , .. a \ alla.nt al•
tffltpt to study . . .
Tuesda)"1
snowstorm
lured
many to th(' car for a cup of coffeie and a dls<:u.~n of the wpather.
a birthday p:iny was ,i,·en at
o rit of the back tables for Marilyn
N elson,
tar1l)n ft>ll slighted on
her blrthda) in July because ndne
of the gang wa! around last summer.

''Absolutely phenomenal" ls the
w,y the Stockholm nl"ws.paper
Boslange de5Cribes The Sinxlng
Boys of Norway. Thl! croup of
·62 boys, singing in e1&ht-part
, oice, "ill appear here on February 'ET Tht5 Is their first Amer•
1e11.n tour.
F era nte and Te iche r present
a conce r1 on M•rch 1t. The...~•
young m ale\ duo-pia nists ha ve
•
d
th h N · y k
:~f ~:: ; mo: : o~h=strae:nd ~~•

u : ~~~ietl~: u; :e ;h~ • male and
f (' male sptti€"S on campus .
a quick exeha nge of books for the
~,ct- cJ• ss . . . a short committe('
mttting . . .
Bill F ,rnald already has that
)o9:t look and this i.!I only Emmy
Lou Bfdnar"s r~rst week of hf'r
1J~ ,veeks trachmg in the countrt. Now how will the house u.sfstan ts know If '°"eryonc Is in at
Larry hall without Emmy to be
the last one In
AJways a Laugh • • .
always a n<"W joke . . . always
a gay spot . .. always • gaa oh
Your best friend . . .
frosh at Lawrence l--'!11 wf"re
tudely awakened abou t 1130 S unMt ev,nlng by the rlre alarm.
Sdtne or t he-m Insisted they could
~IJ smoke.
What a Joke : The purpose beflthd all thl~ ma dness - a party
~ - -on by th~lr pany girl coun•
llle'£,~~rtainment included our own
'\t'wtor Borgio (Margie Mai-czak) ,

Oet r?l t s ymphony, as well as
1
red
~: ; ;~h::::a
!n numerous
1
The bst concert of the present
seriH will feature Clara Mae
Turner on April 28 Th.1 5 young
contralto of tM- Metropolitan
opera and San Francisoo opera
companies, will appear this season as 8 guest artUl with the
Minneapolis symphony orchestra.
Her voiC.<" Is described 81 . ~inc
"superb" by t he Philadelphia tnlr
quN=~ Sunday's program is theonly one or the series scheduled
for ~ ..tte rnoon; lt ~gins e t
3:00 pm. The evening perfo begi
d lt1
8 .15
:~~o t,,p. ; r:!en~ed
Aud itorium at Tech high school.
Ac.cord ing to Mias Myrl Carl sen . Civic Mu,·c e xecutive aecr-etary and TC lnatructor, there
are about 300 TC students who
are membel"'I. T he programs are
open- only to Civic Mus ic members, all of whom were contact-

f~m;h:~orth

:: ~=~~::e~~ !~;tr:~

Sitter
Kenny PoHO drlvt' w€'re collected
Wrdnt'Sday and Thurttday of this
"-'l'~k ThP Photoz.etean Honor society wu ln charge or the drive
and Joan Sh:inskl was the chai.rman.

Saddler to "Attend

Conference at Mac

AC:~:;:

::::i ~;·

p";:~ ;;•i;;:~g:., o:~~
. ~::

this

Dime Day
Is Coming!

'Arsenic'

se-a.son with as many moi-e being
schcdul~ as loca l fu nds w111 pet>
, ·ide. All fees are pafd from the
rrlembershJp dues.

Continued from Page 1
challenge to the actors, a nd det:t@t\ds for etrectiveness upon splltlle&>nd timing and energetic but
• ~vinclng character por trayal.
Jl't a "cbssic" or the modern
/Jt;erican theater and its humor
M ln the absurdity and inoongnilty of the situations."
T he two batty but lovable
61_d Brewste~ sister-a, dispensers
M cheer and goodwill to alltilt say nothing of elderberry
IW1ne s piked with arien 1e--w111
N played by Harriet Wh ipkey
lirht Do nna Rc blRhke as Abby
,ftd Martha .
' In the role or Doctor Einstei n,
plastic surgeon for the under~OTld. whose weaknass for whis ky a nd motion pictures has res ulted In J ona tha n's unfortuna te face.
wUJ be seen Sam Wenstrom. The
TO~ of M~rtimcr. the d rJ.m a critic
who d iscovers the s isters· le thal
hol>by. will be played by Russ
tttif!man, and the _part or Elaine.
Mortimer 's fiancec from next
dodr, will be acted by Jeanninl'
Ha:lin. Mortimer's brother. Teddy, . whose be lief tha1 he is rea lly
Th~ore Roosevelt ms caused
hlffl to dig the Pana ma Cana) in
the cellar or-· the old hciuse In
Bf'OOk.lyn, will be pla yed by Ma ri•nfng Van Nostrand.
.
·

Page Four

Mitchell to Address FTA
Dr. Rlchard S. MitcheJJ will
speak to the FTA group on Monda y night. -November 5. The talk
will ht" about the armed forces'
use or audio visual education and
will be ill ustr-.,1, ted .

GUS'S
Riverside Store
Close To You
For
·

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

Fountain Service ,

by Beverly Per ry ·

Phenology ! \Vhat Ja it! Wlll'rt"
is It t How l.s it conn('Cted wah
our evcr)·day lirf' !
In the TC scie llC<! depart.rnent,
student• are l<',;1rnme that phrn•
oloey iJ the Yle'nN" dl'aling With
the• mnuenct> or climate c>n the
On Sa:unay. No\·embcr 3, Dr recurrcOC(> of such annual phenomena
of anim31 and plant hrf' H
~u~~~a:~:rr r,.~:f'~:c
bird mi1 rat1on.s, budding, etc.
enN" at Ma.ralast\.•r roll<'g<'
Phf'nology Nin ht> found any plac..
Htgh SChool
C'ol!€'gE" ll.et'.1- from a backyard to a fort-st In
lions "111 be the topic or ttw con- Canada.
rerence. Dr. Sadd1t'r w ,11 lead a
dtscuuion J?TOUP The MN'tine it 1 T hink th en how ln terutl ng
sponsol"('d by the Committee on
a nd educationa l i t woul d be 1 0
High School
Colli.'ge Rf'lations ke.ep a nature ca lendar or diary
ot lbc Minnesota Anociallon of on phenolog·ca1 eve nts. A naCo~~
rd
0c
ture d 1ary ca n be ke~ in the
27
Sadd ~r
M t~re;e · V~~ ~me way th at a pt:-aonal d iar)'
g.
,s kept.
Nostn nd of th e CounSt>hng SerCons;Jder how fnformati\'e a navice alt<"tlded a High School - ture diary "''ould be Let ID sup°!liege conferene<- on the State- po,se you wantl'd 10 know if the
tlde Testl?g program Or. Sad- spring or 1950 wu wet or dry. It
er . pa r tki patfll ln a panel dis- you tnd kept a ,nature d iary on
cuasion on th e uw-s a nd lnterpre- the numbtlr or gates thit were
ration of achiement ttsts.
opened In the dam. you would
----know the amount of water eom.Ing down. Because you knew how
Peabody to A WS
much wafer was coming down.
you would be able to tell whether
The J unior cla.u orncers ap- lt wa.s a wet or d ry se:i~n.
pointed RuUt P e:ibody u AWS
One can keep a nature diary
on Phenologlcal happening• for
was lected last yea r , b~ didn't ; ~lf•enjoyment or H a hobby .

:~~:;';:p~~~;.e;:,e:~!py!~:.e return
year.
Yovettch.
Cl\;c Music ls unique in that it
AAt:t ao uya. a TC $cr,ounge:
pl'Hents only concerts: of nstlonal
"Do you think the snow wUI and international fame. on a sound
fitit-t the- rhubarb?'
non.prortt and cooperative basisr
Artists a.re selected by the local
rommltter at t.he dose or the
membenhip drive- week. At least
three concerts 13.re presented each ,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,

fNta.

------ ---

Reporter Tells I-low You
Can Become a-,Phenologist

Rainbow Cafe

o,:;;x:;nr~:

::':!:e~: t::/::~

SWANSON'S

Du ring t he course of • )'Hr
t he pin oak turn1 g rMtn, which
Indica tes summer: a m be r, br• I•
llant red, which Is the peak of
autumn color; bl"Onz:e an d t a n.
T he tan color t ~lls u1 It is wlnte,.
The fol!owlng are a few uN>rpts from John Doe's nature
diary
SeptPmher 21 · Lf>avf"l!I or ~merican elm turning yeJlow. (".,old
",nd from the north.
· Sepfrml:M"'r 22 '. Le \ ' f'I o[ birch
furnln~ yellow with brown around
Mtge'i ~ :t \\' three robin$ and two
IJlu('Jays
Oc-tol}('i- 10: l..caHs of A merlcan f'lm y£>lb" and almost gone-.
OctobPr 12 : Ame-Ttcan el m ill
bare.

~
GRANITE CITY

COLISEUM ·
ST. CLOUD, MINN,

SATURDAY;NOV,3
ALL-MODERN

RADIO SERVICE

Complete Sales & · Service
Emerson and Motorola Radios

--DELICIOUS FOOD
LUNCHES - DINNERS

Rental . Service . Salts

512 St. Germain

107 5th Avenue So.

Public Address Syst! Dl8

'---------...! •--------_,.

For Your.

CHRISTMA·
s
.
PORTRAITS-'•
'.

.

WE HAVE YOUR TC PROOFS ON FILE. ·.
ORDER YOUR PORTRAITS NOW FOR THE
. IDEAtcHRISTMAS CIFT

Quy's Studio Champa Studio .
· P~one 26

· Phon~ 76 ·

Sunday, November 4 ·
Old-Time

TN PERSON

W. N. A. X.

_Bohemian

Band

]':rom _Yank ton S. D.

Free i:lus & Cab 'Service
to the Coliseum
Reaervatioii, for Booth,
Phone 4878 or 1483-W

THE COLLEGE ,CHRONICLE

Placement of Teaching Grads
for Last Year Continued ·
The Chroolde rontinues this week the list of the plt\Ce•
m ents made durin tr the IMl year by the Placement Bureau
here.
lllr. D. S. Brainard, head of the bureau, h&S dise losed
th at 729 teachers were pl ced by the local ngency froru November, 1950 up to the p,..,sent time.
Continuintr with dett"r"<' irraduates, those receivintr JJO.itions and t he rom mu ni l tes where they aro> teaching are:
Harian
Sandholm.
Pf'rham:
Tom Sdunkt, Wlllmu; . Patrk'ia
Schrom. Albany; Harold Schuch&rd. Lu\·erne; Joe Sega. Gibbon:.
Howard Sheldon, HJghmott, S .
Dek ; Roaer StticTS. Ml'nahga ;
Frederick Soulr, Owatonna <PIU.Sbury

Academy):

~n

Spe,ICh!l. JoaQ Ehlf'n

MelroM: Marilyn Starr, Sauk
Ce.nt"'; BUI Stronc, Albert Lea :
Rohlnd 'lllela. Murdock : Roland
11\itia. 1'1nlayaon : Philip Tldeman.
Unlv. of
ebtuka; Ed~r Torguson, Columbia 11€'1ghta: GPorge
TU!vander, q>rona. ~uth Dakota; Arvin Ukura . Ololby-Jronton
J ames Urbanski, Sprlna; Valley;
Robert Von bt--:k, F..dt"n ValJt>y,
Ola.rmeon Vo , Granite Fall,:
\VUll11.m \ Vard, TC"rry, Montana :
Wllfred Webber. Stf'pN'n; Howerd \ Vegner, Hutnley : Rkhard
\ Veigel, Dtla\.·an; Ou.rlf'tlf' \Volhart, Columbia Hel&hts: \\ l'.!1ley
W olha.rt. A>lumbia llel1hta; Elmy
Youn&.
Whittum.
Iowa;
Georgl' Zabtt, Kimbell ; Bi,.mo
Zanonr. Perham: Ro~n ~ nick,
Grey .E:igle; Cal\.;n Zuehlke. War0

I

Doucette. Taconite- School Colerain*: Sidle Doughty, Kanabec
C.Ounty; Arl)'I Dra~tt &rth., :
Donna Drilling, Ctrde PlnN;
Marilyn F.-11man. S. St. Paul ;
Allee Edenburn. Hunlf'r. N Oak.;

Vandell Demo_nstrats Leather Carving
Dr Roland Vandell. mathemattcs 1Nt ruc1or. drmonaJratt"d ht.
hobby or ll'aUlt'r 'A-0rking at tht'
fJnt mN!llna: of th,p hobby claun
Int Monday l"\ t'nln1.
Kmnf"th Grt"rn, a rrt<'mb(,r of
Chi Stgma Chi. Nld that the
Je-ather workma 5t'Ctlon of thecluw1 hu a.lttad)'

I

bttn filled

to the enthuslum ot tM
aft,.r the dtmomtntt0n.
Hf' alao said. '"1"h,f,, otht'r ll('Chons.

due

Pf-'Ol,lle

however, auU have • few \·aC'lin•
~lff."

.;,

The hobby clHM-1 an- KPf/naored by {'hi Stgm11 Chi, 1he ln-

du1trta l ar11 fr8temlty, and m~t
H(.'h Monday e\·<'nlnc from 7 lo 9.

Gniat l-1a11s, M.ontfl• 1"'- he mN>tlngs \\. UI Of hf-Id.

na ; Mrs Alma Eiken, Di1t. 1?>6,
Todd Count); Crace EISf'nfficb,
Holdlngford ;
Olivo
Em p • y,
Brownron ; Norma En,rmark, Coon
Rap1 : lnf'z EMC'k,on. DLt. 40,
Mille- Lacs County; tary E. F.Va.ns. Fort Yatl"S, S Ihk ; E\•etyn
Finke, Zumbrota; F.llubtth Flahf-rty, Dist. 123, Wnght County;
l..0!11 Fla k t"g1rd, Hanlry Falb :
Dorothy F'lrmming, Jordan; Kath•
ryn FratzkP, Brov.:nton: Ctrol
Frotup. Cmmwp\J MaMlyn O 1>1e,
On-hard take; Rt-giM Gadlmt.
Pi"7;
F..dith GadtkP, Burralo
l.akP: llf'14'n Gill~rt. BrllinihAm:
Lols G1lbe11M>n, Cr)'1"1tal B1y : Loia
Glander, Di t 65, M'cLf'Od Co.:
Rose GlatzPI. Dtat. 15, Mttker
County; Fkm• ~ Graham, DlSL
36, Hennepin County.

Thfo CIA.5S<'S •r~ Ol)f'O to •11 person not enrolled u a full tl.rnf'
atudNlt al thf' coll"e All rqu\p-!"f'Ol and facihlles or -the- COUf't{f!
•hop an- al the dlSposal ot lhP
cl
Tht"I(' are lo<.-.!ltecl on tM
tint Moor of Strw-art hall ·
Stud<'nt lnstN<'1on are on hand
lo ..-:i'-'<' htolp and adv1N' wh(<n It
Is nN'ONI T'h(-y lndudt:' Rohf-rt
I lembprgf'r of St. ("loud who l.t
UpPt'\.'1 Ing work In fframics,
Cuttls Johnson or Sr Paul who
Is su1,e,rvhdng 1>la 1it's 11nd mN,.l
work 11.nd Kraphi<' iuts, K<"ttnNh
Crt'E'n of Monte\ id('() who t.5 suJ)«'r'\-·1slng wood"orklng: Marlon
BonMtl"Of' of Willmar "'ho Aid$ In
upholstery work and Ro} SmJth
or Braliirrd who aids 1n lc-alhf'r
work

-,.,tr. \•andC'II. '4ho lw'<'8n1t• In•
t•rhtrd in
,,.o,k u
l'ru•
\rnlty or North O,kota. ha
dt•mon~tn1tf'd hi, ~kill 8e\·t>t8l

,...,h

~~A

•h•

~\f;~~:

r wa

•

1

!hf'

Al Sirats Accept Thrco
ThrN> fflf·n

1mt,,n1

\\1•it"'

1,. , n

into tfw Al .Sir1t Jrntr1n1l) ,

\\Po>k

·rnf' ,w"'

nwnihrr11

,- t

111r,

ur

hihUNI.

C"l<lud.

n.

Ma?'Uyn Aanerud, Sta.rbuc-k:
E\a AhJma.n. Anoka; Ardis Andtrson, Sprina:fleld; Elaine Anderson,
Princeton:
Fk>N'nc. Andrrson.
St. Paul Park; Janet Andrrson,
Roseville Schools, St. Paul ; :\hrkm Andttaon, Sauk Rapids : Betty Arendt. Holloway: Grace- A&h•
craft. Dist. 66. Meeker County;
Joan Augustine-, Spring VaJley;
Betty
Bah, Stapl~ : Lore-tta
Ba.nt1, Henm..n; Sylvia Bartell,
Dora.n; Elda Bauman, Excelsior;
Gwendolyn Beatty, l ntematlona.1

Be Happy-

Phoebe ~ Aberdeen. S. Oak.;
Mn. Arlene Behm. Couer ~ Alane, Idaho : & tty & lgum , Elbow
La.ke: Mrs. Delores Bennett, Anoka.

It ta kes fin e tobacco to give you a bettert~ting ciga re tte. And Lu cky Strike
means fine tobacco. But it takes something else, too- superior workmanship.
Luckies are the world 's best-made ciga•
rette. That'• why Luckies taste better.
So, Be Happy 7 Go Lucky! Get a carton
today!

Ruth Bennett. S t. Coud TC ;
Bonnie l;k-manis. OelavfJ'I; Shir•
dey Birr, DisL 54, Sauk Ct-nt re;
Al,genette
Bjore-an.
Sta yton ;
Frances -Bleeker, Dtnver, Colorado ; JanJe Bliss. Stt hel; Eunice
Blohm. Eaal• Bond ; Griselda
Bock, MJ,lrose ; Rocemari• Bonnell, Luverne; Arlene. Booth, Kingston ; Constance Braun, Onamia
Indian School ; Ra.lph --Braun. Pal·
bade; M-v-rarct Broberg, Blomkest; Charmaine Bl'OR, Dist. 13.
Winsted ; Harriet" Bruder, Dis t. 17.
Carver County; E1\za.beth Burgraff, Dai\ube; Donna Burmeister. Morton; Lois Carlson, Howard ' Lake: Romks Carlson, Goodhue County; Virginia Claggett,
F airfax ; Leatrice- ClaU50n, Ra.wllrts, Wyoming : Mrs. Delvina Connell, Oelriclt, S. Dok.
Rita Corrigan, Greenwald : Carl
Crain, International Falls; Joyce
Crandall, Mound : Ca rol Cun-y,
OrtoruriUe ; Dori.I Dahl , Howa rd
Lake; Joyce
Long
lake.; Mary Darli ng. Madison:
Ina Dascher. Hector ; Mae Da\·idson. Bricelyn; Mae Da vidson. Albert Lea; Betty Dierks, Red Lnke
F allS i MBT'fY.t Digre, Bloomington Schools. MlnneoJ)Olis ; Mary
Dillon, &t. Louis J¼rk: J ackie
Dols, Roseville, St. Paul; Ma r garet Donner, Clnra City ; Lo rr ai ne

STUDENTS!

Let's go! We want your jingles! We're ready
and willing and eager to pay y ou S2S for
every jingle we use. Send as many jingles as
you like to Happy-Oo,Luck,y, P.O. Box 67,
N ew York 46, N. Y.

oo~IM!n.

Odorless
Cleaners
(The College Cleaners)

u

F1fth Avenue Sooth

Friday, November 2 1951

--• ~

GOLUCKY.
LUCKIES
TASTE
BETTER !
,

r!~;J:~.•ubii:n:·i:::;

-

n•

A<'("(U"dln~ In '1r Rfl)' LA""n. Im· ffrltw11 C'on I int Jrom I.JI hthr- lrathf'r d Nn0nstrnl1011 _., Jn.
ht'ld And t~o 11u11"'"'· t .,1.. ,n -d
dwunal ArU "i"-<"hon
thr ('\tEA
wa11 on.- of tht' finl"!!lt ('\ e,r t':it• Kni,•r nncl l~1h \T )t'r, !111m o.,,t,.

.
Huskies Ready For Upper
Iowa In ·Season's Final Game
Old Man Winter
Doesn't t-lalt Practice
'1

9o- &teven1

Ohl .Mn Wlnt:r has •lune his
ck,,a.k owr all that i• nel,r and

Nimti Johnson Stars In
Intramural Baseball Loop
Ntirm Jol,noon pitched the Fire-

- ===-========

lP their aecond 11lrllight 1M
P ln the autumn be.w~nd Call. 1llfJ' lllO'A has called . . . loop. Norm 'A"3J tht whole
h alt to 111Ml o( t ht- outdoor 1port1 thoW as be pvt but one hJ t tn
-1xoa,pt that we loet...
t
, coatnta aaainat the VaflJlYThat one ls foolball.
filts Scrubo.
.
Tue Scrubo tied tho .,rtball•
&ept 8, South Dakota State O.~
Co~ t..u Luy mu, bu • few aj th,,ry. defNU'd them l -0, behi nd
o-thff th,f'Qli and hlt h water, hu Ule orw--hlt pUcbJng of Lou BraJ).• Sept. 22. St John'&. 34. t
Mpt. 28, Moortwad. 32--6
hla ham o'lt for practice In 1.he ca. In thit Ulf> JohNOn flred,,a no-Oct &. Mankato, 26--7
anow.
• h,itter ,and •~ruck out 12 Sc,rub
Oct. 13, Remldjl ll6-0
batsnwn 1llat's quite • feat, conLes .HJ, "Man we tul\'f a ganwllkkrln& lht- fart ll • ·u a four
Oct. 20, \\1nona - 22-6
Co-captains Bill
10 pl,y lhl• ,..,kend "
Inn.Ina affair.
Oct. '-r,, Mi<hll:&n Tt'<'h 0.14
-mental in leading
A.od 10 the H u.skin prt'parc for
Th• fireballs 1\JCC'ffdPd In
s i n ce 1942.
1.1:lf!lr Ha.son finale with Upper OOtlne the Scrut. In the play-off
Nov. 3, UPJ)f'r Iowa, tt~re
Fnu1tti a.nd Tlwi bye dev peel Into one of the
l ow• unlv•nlty at Faye11,, Iowa
game es No.rm John,on aa\.e up
top p
rombinalions in the upper mltlw t. Theis.
WI Saturda>· at 2 P m
ont1: hit u hll aquad whip()N the
from his quarterback position has become one of the
The reootd for tho Huski .. so Scrube. 7-1.
most feared passers in th• TC ronfettact. Frantti 8ttlll8
far t ha . . .oon r.sdc n.. won.
Johnson 11 a fomlf'r Bu•r\11 Vlt ..
to ha,·e a sixth se.nse for alluding the opp(H\ent's ~two io.t and a conrerellCf' cham- ta College athlet• and he hurl•
ondary on these pass plays.
plonshlp.
for thf- Duluth Dukn. Norm
Bill and Al are two of the fastes t members of Coach Les
St. Cloud. a«Onlmg to Cooch could Mlp tho TC pitching naff
Luymes' sqµad and t.l!ey bot h dquble on offense and de(ense Luymes. ii well .. t for th, Pea• greatly, but the Apeed•ball artist
won't be 11round thlJ coming
duty. T heis is the field general on ofiense, while Franlli calls cocks.

to Mlue1 wpring, summer

dMr

Football

Sch~dule

1

=========-=="

the defensive signaIB.
Coach Lu7t't'le.t .aid , .. w. came spring. Norm 1,1.ilJ be In a mUC"h
Both men are physical ed ucation majors and sen iors at out of the Mtehigan game o kay v.-annt>r climate working out w1th
lh• Dukes in 1prin1 trainin& prac-'fC. Alley hails fro m Shakopee, Minneoota, while Bill is a ........... lllat we lost.'•
native of Calumet, Michigan.
A• hu i-n the case in mos! tice.

ov

.
Lu ymes had this to say about lus fortball team: " When
you can get t he gun on the bench cheering for t heir buddies on the f ield instead of sitt ing on their hand, and wishing they were in, man you really havt: a team .''

. .. .. ..

Our Grim J im is gettin ,r cor,retit ion from t he Augsburg
Echo.
The editorial 1,N1g-1• "" th• Erbo .had a new column
entitled "'I Ha l• It Ht•r~" ~Y Grim George. There, however, the similarity ends. Grin, George gOfll into a dis•
cussion of poi;hc.s. Grim Jamfs prtfer"I to needle the
fairer se..,:.
Note to e:t h: \ ·=·:,· don t yo J exchange colunms fo r a
week .. . the chan']'e r:ught be r efreshing (l ~r T C) and infonnative (for A1::..:n:,.,!t) .
.
For any of yo 1 nh :-, a rc iraeres ted the F.ditors of
the Chronicle rec~ n -d pa .. ~s lo the In te rnational 1.hcs tock Exhibition in Chk:11;".
Since the Ed; ton< a rr unable to a ttend a ny of you
interested may rnal<P. · use of th,- passes.
And that is no I:,,11.

.. . ....
1

. . . . .•

of TC'• oppone-nll the Peacocks
line will ou twet&h the llusk1n.
Th• malnetay ol the Peacock
llnt: le " Hvmphrey Pennyworth "
George Bartley. Bartley, al- ·
though only a .aphomor e, hill
had qu ite • li ttle u .pe ri ence and
does a flne-.. job on defense. H i •
partner at t he other gua rd spot
11 16$ pound Lloyd 0 111 .
l n the backfield the Peacockl
have a t riple lhre:st freshma n,
one Jim J acobs. J acobs' passinc
hu been a constant threat to o~
ponenta thls year and, in addition
he 1- i.a good runner.
Scout
Edd le Collet ti
said .
..They have the bNt first team J
hu·e aeen all ye a.r. Their wea.kllftl, U: any, lies in their lack of

reserves."

\

This statement is borne out in
the games the P eacocks h 1ve
played this year. I n every gan:w:'
they were ahead at the end ot
the nrst half. The ir de feat came
In the aecond canto.
Upper Iowa led Buena Vista
36-0 a1 the end of the l frst half.
The final .core was 36-36. T he
Peacockt led Wartburg 14-0 a t
the and of th• first half, yet
s uccumbed 42•1•.

•••••••

Hou·se Tonight
Don't forget the bi11; WAA &dtman Hou.~ program lh1s evf'nlng.
Just about f'\•rythlng in the line

ot athl•Lk games are on the agen da. The ga IA have cooed up d:a rt
e•mn. ....-olley b1ll , badmin1on,

basketbaH, plng pong, swimming,
and a host or o!Mr activities for
tbls bi& program.

{res6

11

WITH

wear

't"he Huskies '41ll have their backfield re-ady for acti.!>n with

R ear ye, Hear ye . . . all those of you who have an y exception of Unneman. Linneman
ideas of rambling hither and thither over the countryside ... may or may not pby, because of
the ground is too damp and cold. Witness t he sni(fles a round hiJ enlistment In the Navy.
campus.
1
0
~~

on warmthl

WAA Open

re~•: ;! ~~:t ~~r:~ri!
:

c/ocke11•
....

~?
~

LONGS -

~hen ther e is Jim Heaver whose nickname is 1 •Cy- for one of the !"1 times this sea- ar:
.clone. Jim says they call him "Cyclone" because his g'll,'s son.
ri,,··.•:t
name is. .. Gal~."
How will the - Huskies do at
It's possible. .
Fayette ?
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~ode Only ·by ~~ opera
C>r.:t--fash ionid' warmth plus
new•f,:uh ioned fit •••
that's J ockey brond longs.

Coach Luymes puts It t his way.

One of the nicest compliments on St. Cloud's winning "You can never tell ctbout a foolthe Mmoesota 'Teachers' college conference title came from ball pme."
the College Reporter of Mankato TC.
!;Joe Sladek had this to say in his sports column:
1
• • • Congrats to the St. Cloud Huskie football squad Final ,Conferen~e
for winninl!' tbe Min!iesota State football crown. NaturalJy
we would like to. see ·Mankato dominate the loop champion- Sfandiogs
s hips, but Les Luym:s• !'°Y;' h!d t~is
coming to them."

.cro:n

,1951

SL C'-,ud ....... f

Speculation on the possibilities of the 1951 Huskie bas- S.mldjj ........... /,I
ketball squad, ~ - wit : _Just.out of curi08ity I wonder what M,nk:ato .......: 2
Les Luymes will do with lus Huskies ? With the r eturn of Moorhead '·-· 1
Winon:i
0
Buege
center the Huskies,sl\_ould be a r otent force.

a,

.,

PERRY'S
'

;]CE CREAM_
·' ·

~

Drop In For

Ice Cream
. · ·.Sa!JdWJ-ches
· Sett Drln~s
813' St. Germain

· Welcom·e warmth down to
lhe a nkles, snug, nonbunching fit, mild support.
The ~rfect cold-we ather
underwear. Come ii\ Jt\J
stock up now: Be surll tO
·get ihe rea l th ing •. • • look
for the Y-FRONT.

0 Y.000 •106 19

1
2
3
4

1.750

S2 S2
.liOO 67 67
.250 26 71
.000 41 83

2 .35

Always Use

For Delidous,

PYROIL

St~ak~~•p•-Sandwitbes
Lunches - Taka,-Out Orde...
Matts · 11ambu,ge, Inn

For Sticky Car Vair
_' Sold a t :

Mcl£0D SINCLAIR:
STATION
7th Avenue South

No.1

922 St. Germain

No. 2 ·

2911 DivisiQn

Shirts

to Matcl,I

I, 16

Quality and Valu1> • for
Over F i!ty Years

-fhe

NEW ,CLOTHE
STORE
Opposite t he Postoffke .
THE. COLLEGE CHRONICLE

St. Cloud TC Fumbles Give
:Michigan Tech 14-0 Victory
:Tech Recovers 8
St. Cloud Fumbles

Huskie Skatback"
0

St. Cloud TC fumbled llli wa,;
·1.o lt.s ll'COnd loo ot the aeuon,
Saturday afternoon, as Mk:hlga.n
.Tocb edged the Huskies 14-0.
The Hutklct' offen1e wae

CIRLS 'SHORTS'
by Shlriey Petenon

work.Ing well ; In fact lhe Luy .

meamen

nicked

"P

27

n,..t

• downs and -425 y.ards.
moat
. pltl t'lg

falltd
What

lt't •I •
unbelievable that a tum
up that k i nd of yardage
to ecoi-e, but tt1at'1 Just
happened.

Su}1J1"1.A,e11

are

sureiy

~

to

· i!t. C)Qud launc!:lod one drl\-e
·a lter another but each time TC",
1lttack l:logged down when tt waa
needed moot. F'Umbl.. proved
'disutrou:!i for.. the Huskies, arid

lllichl(an T~h. W<lng the rn1e
bf opportunist made th, utmost
bl the oostl7 bobbles. St. Cloud
Nmbled olght times and failed
lo l"KIOver one of thirm. Ftve of
thes<' costcy boots occun"N! Inside
-hi:n:!•running J im

J4br. galloped 75 yards for a TD.
r!)e kick ,...,. eo<>!1 and Tech led
They
again. thtee

7.-0.

IOOred;

minutes after the game

M-'U

ji,a,;.

under

The Michiganden marched
88 yards for the score and a.aatn
succeutully kicked the extr.1.
R9inl and it was 14-0, a.nd that's
5
0
~;'h i!,.;~ed
on in but .;~d not cross the ally

1,._ ~.:;t f'!,;'~1:,!•

Michigan goa1

Jim Kiffmeyer, the H!Wdes' senior right halfback lit.r-

liole the show at Hou.i>ton, Saturday. ,Tim, wlio 'picked Seven Seniors ~k• Last
up l 10 yards from scriJnmal'e, W&lJ' called by one of the Tech
football A~arance Tomo,row
coatheo u one of the peat back,8 he !tad seen in ten years.

Jim Kltfm~r•• the Huski••'
•P<<dY right•h•lr: h•d hi• bigHead .coach, ~ . ~ • hu nothing but praise, for t~e
gut aftemoon. The Hnlo, from hard•runnmg Jim. Hes jUBt ddne a whale of JI Job this
Clearwater accounted for 110 year; he just doesn't know •hen to-quit," ~d Luymes.
yards from scrimmage In one
Jim, who is a pretty sure.bet for an all.confenmc~ berth,
of the top Ind ividual effo,ts of has been one of the top ba1\tield aces in the conference, both
tho yea,.
offensively and dtferuiivel_y.
I t- ~ e second -... u an.wt
five win, for the Huskl...!"- i~onwt•

row the Hu.skies journey to Upper Iowa for their last game ot
th
e toolbsll seasolL

Bla • Th 1i •l
zing
e rat
'TC Greyhound Style
{

Season Scoring

w~
J

St. Cloud Individual Scoring
Mark Unneman ·-··-····-··-·········30
J ames Klffmeycr ······-··············· ..24
Stan Petef'SOn ··········•-················-·18
Donald Cash ...... - ................._ ..... 18
Bill Franttl ....................................12
Al ThelJ ............... ·--········.........12
Joe Brandt
·······-·············~·••12
Doug Amdt ...................... •-······· 6
Gene Hanson ......... .........
. 6
(2 Points safety-Frank Icarella
made tack!le.)

• The 618's pro\'ed to ~ the class
or the intramuru football !eagle
as they knocked off the Allpens
and the Benchends for the touchfoqtball champtonship.
Intramural activity soon swings
to the basket ball scene. A league
is now being formed and all in terested tc,am captains are asked
to call at the int ramural otrlce
.! or a~ ent7 blank.
AU teams must he entered before Thanksgiving vacation. Pla~
In the basketbsl! loop will begin
immediately aJter Thanksgiving
vi;tcation.

to manipulate. Unlike the Moor~
he..d t.dp, however, the grey•
hound got back Into action ar.
ter balking momentarily. Of
course, the offlclal bu.. mech•
:ni:~~a:7 t : : ' :~~~ndg

t::::.

and t hats ill · he ,did, "Just
looked a nd • blngo l-th e darn
thing started ."
The .boys had to use a l?ll
bridge to get into WJso:msut.

.

'

Basketball Squad
k
Begins Wor out
J1 Joola like old mu, wlnte-r
hu otticla!Jy movrd ln!

Al~•dy we hav" h.ad our first
snow atonn and tht' Huskies' buketball aquad baa beKUn practice.
TC c■~n trsve been practld.ng
undn . ~rge Em~ruon, the
Huskies student coach.
Head
coach l.A!"I Luymes J:Ot hl11 flnt
IQOk a l the ba.sketttn: Monday ~n
the first scrimmages o f the year.

~

Stop at

ALMIES

rt\~t t~~~~'

LUCHlS
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

H~=Y~·11

COLLEGE INN
tor

klnd

or

.

,,_

yardage, but just couldn't ·

c~r~~ha~rf:e~~~ne~as the ou t.
standing indiv1dual on the field.
A Tech coach remarked that Jim
was the besl back he- had seen Jn
ten years.
,

thst

something ~errect!)
.. Hurley. Michigan, ls_ o~e spot
t hat caught Don Kadi1to 5 eye.
Don counted 14 bars on one sl d~
of the street In a distance of only
three blocks. (Imagine a guy be·
longing to Alcoholics Anonymous
stranded In that rair city.)
Then there was the · usual
amount ot commotion in Houghton, MiChig9:?, as t he r:nen ~ound
·

ln •a .siibw- tiank. Les con~.
that he'd ~ h ave quite a -..

.-

group.

t::n:.~i · .

Huskies sli pped and slid •

.

· Jt"an Zanka ls chairman or lhe
conventlon and Pat U"eLand 11 a
dl8CUMI0n leedrr from St . Cloud's'.

ha!d~.~e~~;e Mlchipn Tech
fans were impressed by SL
Cloud's play, even though .,. thfY
were on the short end or' a 14•0
count. The Huskies gained an

::u:t~~~s a ~ !m:
Oh, yea, Dick Nelson, TC'•
al
chug ed. cross the antiquat~ student manager, wants It mened.~t uctugr ;,,e result was that t ioned that If It wasn 't for h im.
the ~ridge e. lct out n series of BIii J ensen, :ould~'t have mad~
creaks and groans. Tht? football the trip.
S1.eep,ng Bea~ty•
men didn't seem to mind it so _. J_ensen had failed to ~espond
much but one of t he coaches be- t o a clanging 7:00 a.m. alarm
catne panicky and j,ellcd
c l~k a_nd Nelson had to drag
they should get the bus off the t htl Huskl';.s end out of the sack
bridge in a hurry! JTho~ weren't as the squ~d p~~l~ntly waited. .
. the exact' wcn-c:1.._· l>ut they were
So 11,ext "eeK tt s Upper Iowa.

~;~~~~~/o.thls unlq_u...
.

~~h ~~r

g;~o ~O:,~:;;l c~~~i":1er!~~:'"to
~rri
impressed by MlchJgan Tech. Th~ . lose R1,1ard, Harry Palm. center.
reason : 1150 boys enrolled , only J im Worden and ends, BUl
26 girls. Y<>u gals at TC never Ben and Bill FM!ntll.

:1':1:as;f

•. ,

ttfl
:s ~
~r:K~~.i:~::~ J:ffu i~~:r:~·:·i~c
p rac
clud

pa_tlon, membership award.s. ahd

Interstate sports competition,

h~•
lh.;,.,~a~!
plack-kiclc expert a nd has run
well at both halfback position&
and at (u11back.
Other back field - men that will .
be lost to next year's 5quad will
be q uarterback, Al Theis and

: : ~ ~is toex=o~n
zany happenlngs occurred.
Again , there was that brief
moment when the bus refused

Low and behold, !Rs Luymes'
football aggregation was work·
Ing out amidst piles of snow,
Wednesday and Thursday in
preparation .for the Upper Iowa
game Saturday.
" I've never seen anything Uke
It," moan ccr!Rs. ·•wen. maybe it
won't be so bad ln Icnva . u nless
~~~fov~l~ha~!!~;~ta s n ow

•1

ho:••

".fr~

thei;h respective
n,om., .
e next morn ng at 1 0 : 00
a.m., after a sirloin steak dinner, Sheldon 'Moose' Andert10n
played a starring role. 'Moose'
did away with all of the extra•
deuerta. • "You can't . let rood

Snow.& Football

.- The

~':r!:~ t':'p'!i:'\~et ~

St. Cloud has ~ seniors
who wUI ~ playing their last
T C ga,ne at Upper Iowa. Saturday. They att Blll Franu:l, Jim
1
~~t~y~j:I
\J3~~:n:.~
Skip un~a.n.
Incidentally, Mark 'Skip' Lln•
neman Is now a member o( the
u. s Navy and h~ may not b(>
able to make t he t rip wlt'h 1he
M)uad Skip may have played his
last football conlPSt against the
Michigan T ech dub,, )HI week~

greyhound. Something just has
to ha~n and Jast w~end'a expedition was ..no exception. The
journey to Houghton, Michigan,
could be classified as tame in

Basketball Next On.
lntram~ral Agenda

.

Thia 11 tM bll Wttki;nd whffi
Cloud l1 host t o th't WA;,._
1lu!--rs, will be
S<'Wral state colleges reprewnt•
ed a1 the meeUnJ;-s 11wtrf' will be
(-ommltl('e dl.scunlomi on Slate
org•nl7..ation, lntrl'lmnra1 partld•
St

Statr Con~ntlon

Th• Modern Dance Club 11
planning to spend a flnl' evt'nlne
tn Mlnneapolts on Tuet,e1,1y evenlflL Novembh- 6., wlu-n the) wtn
attend t~ Sadlers WPII " Ballet
ftt th{' Lyceum Theatre This bat.
let ls known . a.II over the world
a.a one of the greatf"SI travellni
ballet companies At orw tlm~ t~
&tar of the movie, "''nt~ Red
• Shoe•." wa ■ a member of thl&
eorrrpany.

• On the first pla,; fn,m scrim•
Tedf's

1lbly resume

WAA

tlfe Ensf.neen' five Yard line.

mare

th~n &OCcer aeUvlth.-1 .nay

found \!Vtrywhen", and Tuf-&da y'a
snow storm was no exception 1:
th~ a monkey v.ttnch Into the
IO("ttt att.tvttle-s fn no 1t~ at aJI
Hb"-Cver, don't dttpatr gals,
"Skid'' Skalhf"(h has arrangf'd
for rt'gular actlvUtcs to conUnrn•
In 1pitf" t~ mow S1arttnc Mon
day th@tt will be WAA awim
mln1 and JIIO 111nri an(! pll\C•
pong al a-4 PM each afternoon
tr -the _""'8t.her &tlo\lld chan1e,

~,

,

•#

•

·

t

~ z \ .· ~
.
•

=~=~ -ru~et~;a~~::;~ ~~:
bul!Ch of characters possibly another hectic ride on the faithfu l
greyhound
·

Shop Cash and Carry
Save The Differenc~ !

Crade 'A'
Dairy .Products
No. I Wilstn =lH, .
. O.lry ·lar
o. 2 1,U.3rd.St, No.

9 ~-0

s a ·cleans
. s it' .9 lea111s
-:-=---;;.:::

"s 0

I O
~

'

.
~

-Wi/clroo&

LIQUID CHAM SHAMPOO ·

More ~ jwt a liquid. more ~a.a ju.st a cream
••• a.cw Wild.toot Liq11id Cream Shampoo b a
COmbiutioa of the
of both.

,,11

E; u in the bsrdett wattt Wild.toot Shampoo
wash" bait ,i,Leili,lili' da.a. ma.o•aa,ble, curl•
1
· .iQYl~a without robbi.bg "hair o( lu aarunl Olli .

i •• ~l•u

h1hy ••• hnelln Leveirl

p,s. To M1p h•ir•u• IIHfJftt# sJu• J>Ht 1111 Lttd/ TTil.lr-••I Crt•., H•ir Dnuui,.

116 W~men Students Employed
.Th roug h

, Off'

Dean Garvey $

!Ce

Dean Beth Porter Garvey· revealed this weelc lhat em:
ploymenl Im• been made av&ilable to 116 woman student&..
Forty-eight on-<iampus girls are employ'!(I as •tenog•
rap hers in college offices ; as department a&Sist.ant.s In
scienoe, health aervioe, library, 8Chool- book- Blore, residence
halls, etc.; and in th·e cafeteria. These jobs average fifteen
wo~~~~r• :::-.
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board and room: aleo dolftl'
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"Ox . Bow lndd•n~" a brutal
·,1udy ol 1Yoch!OK and tM trazody
o( mall hy>t•r1&, wiU be lhown
by the eudio vlaual .de-partment at

!.~-"'-N~•~be~":1torlum on Tues·

The

mm ls esptt;i.aJJy for 1tu- ·
*nts taking ll:)e-_ Hurnanitln Utemture course, but all al~nb .
are ursed to altt'nd the showing
of t.hls hour and half movie.
Henry Fonda and Dana An-

P age Eight

tbelr home tOWDI on wee:kendl
u clerk> and cuhlen.
"This dfort on thl! part of th•

1tudent1 lndlcatea that they ""'
wWln( to help with their expeu.
and that they orpn!JJO their
time well," Aid Mn. C.rny,
d ~ play tho prilldpal part, In Student1 are \ll'led, bow'Wer, not
the film. a :lOtb Century Fox pro- to have too hftV)' a load. eo that
ductlon. It ncd•-4 tho award they may maintain cood health,
oC "Honorable Ment.km'"
:.~~~ ~~~
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Othor llln11 belnc . - , , by tho
~¼~k:::
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TactiCSH on November 5, "What
is EltttricitY" on November 6 and
"Principles of ElKtrlclty" on November 7.
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""Some 1t.1Mlenta feel that •
.,lone u they haft t.be epare

~

:e.: :;-. :.

Educal:ton .W-ee~

National Education W.el< wtµ

spoUl&hled In thl! conece ra,
dlo ohow next Thuraday, Novo!Qo
ber 8 The Pl'A chapter on ....,

be

pu, I• j,...,partnc the prorrani.'
na Weis and
w'elatt
an, chairman and Mr. o. J . Jtrdl
1, the advtaor.
·
· •

Don

!,

that they aron't aUA!mpt..,_ lo
Lut nlfht, the radio ohoW
do too <1nltdt-ot
teanired • dlscu1'1on of the work
TIie abo\le ,-«t or woel<ln( of the CMEA.
conditions I• 11Ver chan.ln1( re- •Lui Thuraday nlah~ Octobel
minded the ~
. They may be 25, thoM wbo twwd In on KF~
~ t In•"' W<l'lr due to cir- >t 8 :30 P"l'• bad the t>leas~ -...
~~ wl\icb ct1n •rflO. h ~
n,heana\l (or '•A=·•
W!>fflffl ttudenll rile their am, '"" . ~ i..co • the pta,·
·
ployment cleillrea almost OWi')'
.
'
day In "hopea l)lat mon, oppor-. elven by TC'• drama ,_..,,.
lunltl.. for employmo,nt wlll de- ~ l The n,11,arula,
&~ tbt
velop. The employment servke dln!ctlon or Mr. Raymond ~
aeekl to be helpful to St.. Coud sen. we~ ror Act L ~
cltlffm as w•II u ltucknlo, aald In Act l and the ,tudonla p o ~
Mn. Garvey.
Ina- them aro : Dr. Harper, "'"'"'
_____
Simmons ; Aunta Abby and Mar,,
tha a.....
Harriet Wbli>kei
AV Open ·
tnd Poma Rnlochlre; Elaine
.
Harper, Jffl\nlne Hahn; M o Aft a&HI._ vituat .....,... MjlM" Brewster, Rull Huttman : Jona.
11 ,ta,inelll f•r nut Meriilla)' at -than B~ter. John O.tby: Dr,
7 , ..... In room 1H M ..,. ef tho Elnst•ln. Sam Wfflltrom; tho -

..=.
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plo~I, llave .. • v work of olchi- -.._
Tl,,.., rtrla are employed In

'Ox Bow Incident' Among Films
Scheduled for Next Week

FTA t:~ Publiciz.e

..;:
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o.ttlc,e or the dean Ries to keep
In touch· wt.th ,eondltlona of

,i..,,

tto- ·

~;:u-:,u:v-:~:.~w ,';:::: lk-ffllan and Betty Brewster,
aH fac.ulty membe"9 ar• taltlnt

,

The half. hour Prorram coachl4•

ad·vanlage of this •pportunltr to ed. wtth five- minutes of ne,.,.
Jearn ,qulpw1ent optratto,-.

~";:,::i,t~ttle;y ~ i o d =
department tor 1 ome time around
Cu"lstmas.
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